-17St. Augustine to the Federal Prison, and he wrote about their prison
event8 and home events. He writes to me and asks me questions,

and I

write to her in the mail. She gets it in the mail. ^And she said she
just about finished her bdok:,. and it's very interesting.

I never wrote

to her no more'. I want a copy of her book after she finishes.
(Interruption)
—winter. Winter.• The Winter Black Kettle is Killed. This is summer—
it represents the Sun Dance. W^en they brought the war bonnet at the
Sun Dance. And they came back and they saw on the Sun Dance spot wkere
some people—the*army—came over there and fed their horses. And they
came over there and they saw corn growing, (referring to one of the
pictures in which a corn plant is represented).
(Oh. Now when we start up again, I'd like to just start at this end
of it and just move that way. We could just take it year by year.)
Yeah. (Pause as he looks at some of the pictures) This was the summer
out close tp Greer County, where they was camping.

The* girls go over

there' to get water for the camp. And some of the boys meet them there
at the camp and f^irt with them. And they had a Sun Dance over there
so they call it "the Flirting Sun Dance."
(Oh, yeah., I noticed she's got a dot of red on her cheeks--)
Yeah--we'11 get them all straightened out.
them.

I about forgot most of

I got to h£ve--study out of Mooney's book.

our record copied in th'ere so I'll remember them.
that other book.

He's got most of
I'm still after

I might be able to get it--I'm gonna work through the

government--see if I can't get their help and get it. • (Pause)
(Here's the year Sun Boy died--)
Yeah--that's when Sun Boy died. That was 18- what?
(I think awhile ago you said 1884--)
1888.
(Yeah, 1888.)

.

